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cans 'shot and. wounded by Mexi-

can smugglers.
Vincennes, Ind. "ony Carrie,

civil war veteran, killed. .Train.
Philadelphia. Vice commis-

sion may investigate city.
New York. Democratic na-

tional committee to meet at
Washington, March 3.

Springfield, 111. Ham Lewis
endorsed for senate at Demo-
cratic party caucus. Only 39 out
of 97 present.

New York. Police Capt.
Walsh and several others indicted
for grafting. All blame man now
dead.

Palm Beach, Fla. Young peo--.
pie turkey trotting in bathing
suits. Palm Beach shocked.

New York. Julia Sanderson,
actress, divorced from Tod Sloan,
former jockey.

Kansas City. Four servants
at home of Loula . Long, noted
horsewoman, struck when she
hired negro.

Washington. Large vessel re-

ported wrecked off Frying Pan
shoals, North Carolina,'' Revenue
cutter, to rescue.
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"Muriel," said the old gentle-

man, sharply, "that young man
you had in the parlor last night is
dull of comprehension. All I. .bad
to do was cough when the other
chaps remained too late, and they
would take the hint and depart.
Did this one say anything when I
coughed last night?" "Yes," re-

plied the beautiful daughter. "He
said the next time he called he
was going to bring you some
cough drops,",.
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POPE PIUS WILL NOT
LEAVE VATICAN

I "' ;'9E
Pope Pius.

Bulletin.
Rome, Feb. 11. Rosa Sarto,

the Pope's aged sister, died this
afternoon.

Papal physicians are alarmed
over the Pope's Condition: He ex-

hibited violent grief when he
learned of his sister's death, and
then lapsed into a melancholy
state.

Rome.Feb. 11. The unwritten
law that the Pope shall not leave
the Vatican remains unbroken.

After a bitter struggle between
custom and affection. Pope Pius
let it be known today he had de-

cided not to go ta the bedside of
his aged sister, Rpse. Sarto, who
is dying.

The sister, who is 77 years old,
lives less than a quarter of a mile
from the Vatican.


